
mains

starters

desserts

a: london road, ascot sl5 7dl   /    t: 01344 628333    /    e: ziamariarestaurant@gmail.com

Formaggio Di Capra
Grilled goats cheese served on a home made olive bread topped with caramelised red onions

Insalata Pollo E Pancetts
Grilled chicken, sautéed pancetta, fresh avocado served on a bed of mixed salad with yoghurt

Zuppa Del Giorno
Home made soup of the day

Gamberoni Agro Dolce
Peeled king prawns cooked with fresh chilli, spring onions, honey and reduced balsamic  

on a bed of rocket

Pollo Zia Maria
Chicken breast pan fried with roasted leeks and pancetta in white wine and a light cream sauce

Salmone in Crosta Marina
Salmon steak sealed in polenia and served on a bed of mixed seafood in a light wine and tomato

Tacchino Tradizionale
Roasted turkey served with all the trimmings

Lasagna Vegetariana
Home made vegetarian lasagna

Dolce

Tiramisu / Rolle Di Panettone Al / Cioccolato

Caffe or Tea

£22.95 pp

christmas party menu
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desserts

a: london road, ascot sl5 7dl   /    t: 01344 628333    /    e: ziamariarestaurant@gmail.com

Gamberoni All’ Aglio
King prawns cooked in garlic butter and a white wine sauce served with rise

Brie Fritto
Deep fried in breadcrumbs served with cranberry sauce and garnish

Salmone Arrotolato
Smoked and peeled prawns in marie sauce

Portobello
Porto bello mushroom topped with roasted pancetta, melted mozzarella caramelised  

cherry tomato on a bed of rocket salad

Medaglioni Alla Romana
Medagilions of beef pan fried in a barolo sauce topped with roasted cherry tomato

Branzino Palermo
Fillet of seabass cooked in a wine sauce, cream touch of tomato and peeled king prawns

Tacchino Tradizionale
Roast turkey served with all the trimmings

Stingotto Brasato
Lamb shank braised in vegetables served with mashed potato

Rolle’ Di Panettoe Al Baileys

Christmas Pudding

Caffe and Tea

£49.95 pp

christmas day menu


